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T H E HIBERXOMA IS ONE OF T H E MORE unusual benign fatty tumon which occun in man. Its origin has always been a subject for conjecture. Some investigators hold that adipose tissue in mammals constitutes a specific organ, distinct from connective tissue; othen feel that some multilocular or brown fat is a transitory phase in the development of adipcse tissue. It may remain as a definite permanent structure, glandular in appearance and is called hibernoma. This tissue is known to be present in hibernating animals and in certain non-hibernating rodents. The exact function of this gland-like fatty tissue is not known. but its complete removal in the animal usually causes death.
In man. there is a collection of histoloeically similar t i m e which is located in tie region of the primitive jugular vein and was named the intencapular gland by Bon- 3 vacuole which on staining will indicate the presence of fat. Cramer! has obcened that the cytoplasmic granules increase in size and eventually coalesce to form a fat globule. This displaces the nucleus to one side. It is important to differentiate this tumor from liposarcoma, xanthoma and lipoma, since these are sometimes hibernomas incorrectly identified. The case reported below was the result of the fortuitous finding of a hazy ovoid shadow in a routine chest film. noma. The postoperative r o u r r was uneventful. Laminograms two we& previously had conThere has bem no tumor recurrence on followfirmed the presence of this mass which was apup examinations. proximately 4 cm. in diameter and located posteriorly (Fig. 1) . Thoracotomy was performed 
